
Godma.nehestcr Town Coirnci"l

Minutes of the meeting of th.e Town Council held in the Tor"'n H411,

God.m*.nchester, on the 15th November, 1985"

PR.ESm[T: Council1or M,J. ]Iopkinson (To'''tn Mayor)1
councillors Nrs. !l c conv*,y, Mrs. J B Dohert;r, B P DOherty,
Mrs. VHerr:is, }Irs, BHennessy, RHoward, RTDEughes'
W R looker, Mrs, M L }4idd.1eniss, L A R Mil)-er, C t.{ Pa'rcelJ.,

A fi Sursham a,nd llrs. P Tenten.

Apolig:i-es for absence from the meeting were presented on behalf of
Councillor J H Lew'is.

Town Mayorrs *.nnouncements.

The town Hayor a.nnounced thn.t he had omnitted to report at the last
meeting his attend.ance in a civic caraeity at the Mayor of Wisbechfs

civic iunction; and subsequently at an Arurual llalloweren Dance in
God;Ianchester,

mganised in aid of the fown MaYor of
2?th and 29th November, 1986.

the Town Mayor announced tha.t the Civic
11.'15 a,m. on the 28th June.

Ee gave notice of two events
Suntingd"onrs CharitY on the

To assist advance Planning'
Service in 1 987 would be at

a6/6o PtrNUTES

the llinutes of the meeting held on the 16 the October, 1Q86 were

apr::oved as a correct record' ard signed by the Town Mayor'

Arising therefrom, it was reportetl/noted -

(t) the.t in Minute aA/q(a)(io) ttre District cou.ncil had reeommended

Listed Bui:lding permission .qnd h*.d granted plnnning ne:rnission
for the Satewa,y sntl vehj.eluln.r acees$ at ?1 Post St::eet"

(ii) tLt i""r'{1nfie a6f5o the Director of Plnn'ring hnd resro&ded to
the qrrestions ra.isecl in respeet of the Huntingdon Ares Local Plan

(ii: ) ifrit the observation by CounctLl-or B P Dohe::tv that a third
river crossing mif&t not be to Godnnncl:esterts advantage r+es not
generally shared by the Town Council; end'

(i")'iir"i in iltinute a67y the foll-owing nanes be susgested to the
District Council for street oames -
Swanher.d, Pinder, Court Leet, Bluegate, Bayliss, Glover, Malecoff,
Eayling, peel, Cob, smallthor:rs, Hurlpool, itshers (oytre),

ItroLrne Hi1l, Pozianiont'

(so/a PT,ANIiTNG AlPIrcAt[oNS

Follow.ing considera-tin of the foll-owing appl-ications, it was -

Resolved".- th:t the Director of Planning be informed that the
Town CouneiL recomrnend as follows:-

(a) AA/1605 two bungalows res.r of rrla Roctt, Pipers l,ane - REI'USAL

the proposal constitutes backland developnent and would lead

to].oss.ofanenitytooccupiersofadjaeentproperty.

(U) AA/1609 Extension to dwe11ing, 5 Grmary Close - APPRnVAI

(c) SA/150? two 1-bed *nd 13 2-bed fl*ts adj, 6 0rchard t$ay -
RIF'USAI,

i) tire proposal ::epresents s.n Overtensification of d.evelop*
mentina-n&,reewhichepLlsforindividuelplots:



t,6/1695)
t,6/16e4)

s6/ t 675

ii)

r-1 r- J

Iiesolved.- that

Fonrn Print

J A Dnvie
Inland Revenue
Petty ce"sh

-2-

the proposed. development is out of keeping with existing
development: and

sueh a. large number of d.welj"ings as proposed would' lead
to intolerable traffic eongestion and adversely affeet
the aneuity of the ctruiet resid"ential area.

Dwe11ing, garage and accessr re&r of Porch Farm - APIR0VAL

the f o1.'l- olring paynents be nnnroved. -
+

18. 40

Change of use, loose boxes to retail, Kings Bush Fa:m -
. APPROVAL

China Tea Pot, The Causeway - Liquor Licence. -
No observations were made in respeet of notice of the above
application,

86/62 ACCoriNTs

Royal British Legion 15. 0O

Anglio.n Water ?A. 76
Easter:n Slectricty 8. 56

Conwel Consl,ruction 131317. 41
(Councill].or B P Doherty deel-ered a pecuni.+ry.rnterest in the
above paynent and ditl not vote in the "retier)

159. 42
46. 69
30. OA

e5/61 l'IO}trNATf O}I OF SCIIOOT GOVEENORS

I,{ith refer.ence to },tinute e5/+9, the Town Clerk repo;,:ted ths.t School
Gonrernors held" office until their eur:rent terms as fown Councillors
expired., In respect of the Yacarey cre&ted by the resignation of

Ivlrs, J. McCartney, it was

Resolved,* th*.t councill or Mrs. B. Hennessy be appointed to
represent the Torrn Councll as a School Gsvernor.

HT]NITNGDON AR$A I,OC!.L PI.AN

'strith refereilee to I'{inute B6/5a' it was

Resolved.- that the Distriet Council he remind.ed. of the Town

CouncrLts w'ish for further land to be a.llocated for industrial
development.

86/64

s6/65 ?OllIN HALI

The Town 1iayor indicated thnt al"though he hetl Little specific to
report, the subject was receiving attention, llith regnrd' to the
pigeon p"oUf** (*fri*f: al-so affected the Que*n .[].izabeth School),
lre-repo*ted the.t a near-by resident wr.th extez'ience of honine pigeonn
had offered to essist in overeoning any probLem,

86/ 66 GoDtrtA$cI{Ef;TlIR sci{0CIL gAR}srA}IDrl{G

The Town l,iayor repo::ted thnt a resj-<lent adincent to the recrortion
hardst*.rding had comple,ined of mrisnnce eau$ed by m.elo].eseents end

ad"ults elimbing onto her gerlige roof to retrieve bal-ls r-ih-ieh l'rnd



-)-

o\rer the ina-dequote fence. Th-e Town Council e'eknovuleriged thnt the
nettS-ng na's inJdequate and ti:et it r'rns a metter for the l{ardstending
Mana.,gementConni-tteeto:'esolve,Thereuponitr'rrs-

Reso;-ved,- (u) that the llardstanding l{r:nage;"nent Comraittee be

reqriested to resolve the probl"em; and

(t) ttrat the Head.r:oa,ster nnd. the Area Frlucation Officer be

info::ned of the comPlnint.

a6/67 ?uEFx{ nIf,zABsrII scHCIor

' The Tor.rn MaYor rePorted -
ii-6r"i the Contrn.ctors were approxirnately two weeks behintl schedule;

i;i iir*t rr"g:.ia,n r,{ater had caused two new water suppl;r mains to be

laid.-*ti"Lwould'addaboutC?00totheeontraeteostsr
iii) ;;;; discussions would be held" with the Managenent Cornmittee and

The Friends about methods of completing the Poreh area;
i") i[*t furnishiniEs rere being considered in conjunction with the

Comnuni t;'r Ass ociati on :

v) ttiat he would ma.ke arrengements for the beneh sea.t to
vi) that in the linht of the inability to attract Enslish

Town Seheme grr,nts, endenvours would be mede to obtain
Buil41ng Loe; ancl to pur:sue other sources of f r nancia"L

B6/68 RECRIIATIoN AtlD AMFjNTTY

and

Councillor Hughes repo::ted thnt the Wor:],ring Pnr"t.''r h"d::iet on Sa'tu::day

Bthl{overbernndh',dgi-veneons-i-derptiontothefoll'orrdngmFt}ersr
on r,rhieh the fown Resol"ved. as shown :*

i) Sa,nd pit: to be filr ed in

be repa.ired:
I{eritageor
a Listed
a,sristanee.

Dist:r:i-et Coun.ei-l to be
n,sked to arr nge,

5 to be r,trrchBsed bY the
Tol'rn Council' 5 to be '.

donated"

to be located on the
current pley r:r'ea. (se iv).

to be relocnted ndjacent
to ueens lla1k

Working PartY to Pursue
for eosts and sources of
finnncial assistance.

Working Party to eonsider
further

Wor, ing PartY to examine'
liaise with I{.0 , C. and
Red l. ands "

ii) tittcr bins: more
to be rePl-nced

iii) Mini skip

iv) Plsy ecluiPment

v) Courtesy notiees

needed, others

ttNo Do,gsft

vi) Ctrurch gates

vii ) Cow Lane water a,re&

Qther matters consid"ered bir the Town CouneiL eluci"da.ted thet
(-i tfr- Ramblers Aesoeietion Annual Genernl Meeting trns to be held

at'the Rose & Crown on Sntu::da,',rr 15th Nove'ltber, '1 9E6 ard'

(t) An*r1inn l,^Inter hnd reque.'ted ner'mi-'s:'on to eonstruct n plnnt
room in a. position adipeent to'l;he chinese B:r:i.d,ge, In respeet of
the l.ntter, it uas

Resolved.* thrt Aneli-pn 1,{eter be ,qpllted a wn3'f s}"ve subieet
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to the Torm Corrncil being indemnified ogainet el"l. e1.nims, ete
and to the annual- Pn'4ent of &25"

s6/69 G0DSPA

With regard to proposed. siting by See. Cadets of a lnrge hut on

the Godspa site imnred.intely inside the entrance from which loeation
Lt appeared likely that it would conflict with arra,ngements made

for the football Pitch, it was

Resolved.- tha.t the Gorlspa working Party supplenenterl by
. &ny other Council-1or able to attencl a sits meeting on Sunday

16th November at 1 p.n. be authorised to deternine the issue.

86/IO PUBI;I C EXPTNDI TI]RE 1 987 /88

fhe Town Council received and noted detai-ls contained l-n a letter
on the subject by the Director of tr'i-na.nce, Hult1n6donshire Dist::ict
Council.

B6/lt PRECEpT 193l/s8

the Town Council gave prelini"nary eonni<lerntion to iteras and to
provrsion to be made in the precept for 1987/SS. With the aiit
bf a financia,L stntement and schedule of nrojected exnenditure
for the eurrent ye&.r, nnd suggected estj.nntes for the ensuing
)ree.r, the Tonr, Corne'1 ::eaehed prelimi"n$ry conelusions that
provisir:n i.r the sum of €qr0oo (to ineluri,e servieing Historic
iuilcling l oen) shoukl be rnnde; thot the }ln;.rorr1 Fr::se mi.ght st"nrl
re-examina.tion nnri that any st::eet li,rhting p::orni"sion trould be

arlequa,te i:r the sum of 01 ,500' The:'aupon, it lra"s

Reeolved.- thnt the fo::egoing be botne in minrl when
considerntion is given to tire Preeept for " 987/SS at the
next ueeting.

/-lo,
t$un Ma,yot



Godnanchester Torn Council

Or-rt-turn
1 985/86

OM-flIRN FOR 1

I tem

}ROJECTM. F-ORECAST

Budget Estlmate &penditure Projected to Budget Forecast
1985/st to 11-10-86 31-7-sT tsBl/ffi

*-
2,4oo
5r11O

552
544

1,550
150
320

15,894
292
732
775
247

14
1,960
B'5oo

Administra.tion
Town Eall
Q. E. School
Godspa
0rants
Torn Mayor
Civic Fund
Street f.ighting
f nsure ne es
Amenity 8i reereation
Churchyarrl & cl oek
A11 otments
Trin.ing
Playseheme
Agency

t-
7rO@
2,350

23,OOO
2|OOO
4r000

350
500

J, OS
370

't0,0oo
I,010

350
1,0o0
2,000
7,830

c
2rO4O

50
67,115

616
6 rA15

750
515

'l ,01't
l0B

1 ,451
850
?-ao
?50

1 ,996

2r99O
850

111,451
2,0o0
6,915

150
515

1 ,O11
lro

:ro0o
gq0
240
250

1 
'9961,81O

c
J'0o
I,000
9rO00

25,ffiO
4,000

150
500

1,5OO
t50

1Or0O0
5,000

160
1,OO)
2,U)O
8,OOO

41 .350 6817?O BA r048 159,610 73,16A

Balance at J1-l-86 t55.189

Income to J1-'lO=35
H.D.C. Advanee Palment 20,000
Clrs. t paynents for photo
graphs !c Dlnner 265
Godspa Youth F.C. 35
Precept 12,75A
Allotnents 124
vAT 2,376
Interest (estimate) z,Ooo
0thel incore to be received
H.D.C. Salance for W.C.s 21,OOO
Eistoric B1dgs. loan
Town Scheme Grant

1O,OO0

1,ON

%


